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BOOK AND JOB 

PRINTING 
NEATLY EXECUTED, 

A LIV« 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
FOB PEOPLE WHO LIVE. ?5 

> '•■.■’aaSBI 

PROFESSIONAL. ! 

yy^ A. HODGES, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN AN1) SURGEON. 
Ilka, : Miss. 

J )RS. CARMACK k ALEXANDER, 

Physicians and Surgeons, 
Il'ka, Miss. 

We have a full and complete line of 
Prescription Drugs. Prescriptions 
carefully compounded day and night. 

Office in the o.d post oflice building, 
april ;JG. 

W B. I LLIS, 

Attorney-at-Law, 
IncA, Miss. 

y OTEL BARBER SHOP, 

GEORGE ARMSTRONG, Prop’r. 
Newly fitted up, new chair, new furu 

ture and every tiling llrst, class. A first 
class barber in charge. Shop um'er hotel 
office. 

U W. SHOCKLEY, ioa 
Tonsoi-wil Artist. 

Ii;ka. Miss. 

Shaving. Hair Cutting, and Sham- 
pooing done in the latest and most 
popular styles. Nicely furnished shop 
on front row. Call and give me your 
work. 

STEAMBOATS 
ST. LOU18 &TENNEBSKK RIVER PACK- 

—1 COM- 
LNY- 
jaraers, 

Padu- 
ti, Sa- 
il n a h, 

and all way landings, 
Oity ofSavannali, 

Capt. S K Hale, Master; S l) Patton, Clerk. 
Leaves Eastport every Tuesday at 4 p. in. 

Oity ofPiiaucmh, 
{'apt D W Kirkpatrick, Master; J 11 Anhurst, 
Clk. Leaves Eastport on Wednesdays, 4 pm. 

City ofKhcdlieia. 
Copt Todd, Master; CoJ Baker, Clk. Arrives 
and Leaves Eastport every Saturday 

Constable’s Sale. 

<1. P. Hammerlev vs. T T. Johnson and 
W. H. Smith. 

By virtue of an execution tome directed 
by W. T. Alters, a Justice of the Peace of 
me county of Tishomingo, and Stale of 
Mississippi, upon a judgment rendered by Btlid Justice nil the 12th day of August, UWjj, 
in favor of G. P. HuinmerJey agalusl T. P. 
Johnson and W, li. Smith to the amount of 
$39.49 and cost of suit. 1 will, on MONBaY, 
THE (>T11 DAY OF AUGUST, 1 Nut, within 
legal hours in front of the Courthouse 
door, ill the town of Iuka, offer for sale to 
the highest bidder for crsli, the following 
described land in Tishomingo county, Mis- 
Hissippi, to-wit: The northwest quarter of 
section 22, township i, range 10 cast, said 
land having been levied upon bv me as the 
property of W. It. Smith, and will bo sold 
to saiisly the above amount ami all coat. 

Witness my signature the 30th day of 
June, 1804. D. C. 11 Alt WELL, 

Printer's too $0.40. Constable. 

Administrator’s Notice- 

State or Mississippi, ) 
Tishomingo Oouuty. [ 

By virtue of letters of administration to 
me grunted on the 5th day of June, 1894. 
by the Chancery Odhit of said countv i 
hereby notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of Mrs. A. L Martin to 
have the same probated ami registered by 
the Clerk of the Chancery Court of said 
county within one year, aiid on failure so 
to do the claim will be forever barred 

G. M. M1LLFOUD, Aiirn'r- 
July 2 1894. at 

BARNETT BROS. 
WILL GIVE AWAY 

#25 XIV GOLD 
SEPTEMBER 1, 1894. 

We have sealed up and delivered to Bank 
ot luka lor safe keeping, one Mason's quart fruit jar tilled with common green colfee 
(exact duplicate of jar in our show case j To each purchaser for CASH of Si worth of 
goods, we will give a ticket entitleing you 
tonne guess ut the o iilentK of tins jar The one guessing nearest the correct unm her of grains will be given 

$20 IN COLO. 
The second nearest *5 in Gold, To be counted and decided by three reliable and disinterested parties. Sept 1st, ls;u Tickets 
can be tibed oot and returned to us am time before September 1 st. march 29 5m 

J. n. MOORE, 

I 
[1st 

AND 

\ Prescriptionist, 
ILKA, MISSISSIPPI. 

| Fresh Drugs and 
A full Hue of all 

Proprietory Medicines. 
Perfumes, Toilet articles etc. A full 

K 
line of Stationery. Pino Cigars and 

fit tobacco a suocialty march 15. 

I TIT* AITITT To ,he <lesir°fnr Mor- 
i- IIH A I H >,h,ne- Doium. Whisky I DDlllil or Tobacco. Proof free, 
■jfc 85 to cure morphine or whisky habits- 
K .82 lor curing tobacco habit. AddresV 
K 

liin 
B WILSON. 

Fleming. Texas. 

Debs, the A. R. U. President who 
has caused tho great strike trouble, 
has been arrested. 

The Typographical Union showed its 
good sense in refusing encouragement 
to the great, strike now in progress. 

Sam Jone3 is billed to be at INew Al- 
bany on August 2d, when he will de- 
liver his famous lecture "(lit there and 

stay there.” 

Senator lliillias committed political 
suicide, and never again can he lift I 
his head inside tho democratic party 
and.be a l'eade:;. 

Tho Tupelo Times dishes out nows 

in a mo-;t pleasant pnd breezy style. 
Bro. Martin understands how to get 
out a new.-y and attractive sheet. 

Tho Boonevillo Plaindealer mentions 
K. T. Tyra, Superintendent of Prentiss 
county, ns a suitable candidate to suc- 

ceed Superintendent J. R Preston. 

The Winona Times has recently ad- 
ded $1,000 worth of new material to its 
office. B o. Hurt has learned the full 
meaning of the poetic proverb ‘‘to 
hustle.” 

Senator Puffer, of Kansas, introduced 
a resolution in the Senate last Monday 
looking to the government control ot 
all railroads, and the government own- 

ersliip and operation of al. coal hods. 

T*- iU.l /» 1_1- TT 

Sharp, of Lowndes, will become a can- 

didate in this district against Hon. Jno. 
M. AlleD. If be were to do so it would 
add more spirit to the canvass at lea-it, 
which is extremely dull with only one 

man in the field 

Senator Hill was the only democrat 
that voted against the final passage of 
the tariff bill. It has been very se- 

riously considered by leading demo- 
cratic Senators whether the best thing 
t» be done is not to read David out of 
the parly by a democratic caucus. 

It is the custom of some men who 
claim to he democrats to abuse the 
democratic party. It may be that such 
people cannot agree with the adminis- 
tration about some things, but it is not 
very consistent to spend your energies 
in fighting what you claim to defend. 

—■ ..■_ 

Leflore county instructed for Hon. 
T. C. Catchings for Congress from the 
Third district Gen. Catchings is one 
of the most industrious and influential 
members of the national House of Rep- 
resentatives from the Southern States, 
and the people of his district are doing 
the right thing in sending him back to 

Congress. 

While the riot is going on in Chi- 
cago there is a race war in progress in 

Pennsylvania. At Scottdale, last Mon- 
day. a band of 100 armed negroes 
marched into the town. When several 
Citizens tried to get them to disperse, 
they refused, and a general war ensued. 
About two hundred shots were fired, 
when tho negroes were repulsed. The 
negroes are said to bo making recruits 
for another attack. 

The Boone ville Piaindealer. comes 

to us this week in an enlarged form, i 

Tho proprietors have recently added 
to their already excellent outfit, a i 

power press and other material. Wo 
are glad to note this evidence of pros- 
perity, and, judging from the advert’* 
sing columns of tho Piaindealer, the j 
proprietors have been stimulated to ! 
this change by the liberality of the mer- 

chants. 

Judge Cayce was right when he said 
in his charge to the jury last Monday 
morning that the present trouble in 

Chicago was traceable to the fact that 
the laws of tho country had not beea 

properly enforced. Grover Cleveland 
did exactly the right thing when he 
took the steps he did to maintain the 
uuthoritv of the Federal government. 
The only thing to be regretted is liis 
tardiness in issuing his proclamation. 
It is high time the people should come 

to recognize and uphold the authority 
of the government. The action of the 

[ rioters has been in open defiance of 
the regular orders Issued by tho Uni- 
ted Stales courts, and it is the duty of 
the President to see to it tlmt the dig- 
nity of tho government is maintained 
and that the public enjoy the mall fa- 
cilities guaranteed to the.n by the na- 

tional authorities. We ure in favor of 

peace, but peace cannot be maintained 
without g'overnmeut, and so loug as 

people opeuly defy the laws- of the 
country it is better iViist they should 
be shot down thr u submit to tho rule 
of anarchy. 

A man went into a store and asked if ' 

he could rest four or five hours. Tho 
proprietor, who had just found n nest 
of new born mics in the coffee grinder, 
told him ho could, and then asked Mm 

why he didn't go to a hotel. 11" re- 

plied! “I am suffering with nervous ! 
prostration, and tho doctor said get a 

1 

quiet place to rest, ami as 1 see you do i 
not advertise, 1 knew 1 couldn’t find a ; 

quieter nlace And with that In set- 
tled back in bis chair and watched tin- 
swallows build nests in the cheese case. 

—Exchange. 
—1 — -— 

Tcxitd breaks tlm set ord for I he ffr« 
bale of cotton this season. Duval 
county raised it. The Cotton Exchange 
of Houston bought it ami sod it to 

Latham, Alexander A Co., of New 
York, for 2!) cents a pound. Tin' hale 
1 r.mglit $325. This beats the world’s 
record by two days, as the same 

county, Duval, sent in the first halo on 

the 30th last year, and Jiim '. -th this 

your. Crops in Texas, both cotton and 
corn, are in linn shape for a big yield. 1 

Picking cotton will commence there in j 
two weeks.—l'liiindealer. 

Although advice doc- l’t < -t the <> 
ford Globe anything, it always give* 
out an article that is good and w hole- 
some. The following is the iat<*«i; 

‘•Be careful how you speak of a wn- 
man. It is tho easiest matter in the 
world to blast the fair rcpiitnlinn of 
Vs ... s, r, 4.1... 

word of disparagement. Her good 
name is all in all to her, and when you 
take that from her naught remains but 
despair, despondency and the sicken- 
ing fumes of disgrace. So, young man, 
when you attempt this, he sure to re- 
collect that you, too. have sisters, 
whom you would not have the finger 
of scorn nointed at for worlds. Then 
on all occasions apply the golden rule." 

THE LOCAL NEWSPAPER. 
Gov. Francis, of Missouri, is a man 

who has the reputation of carrying his 
head level on most everything. In re- 

gard to the local newspaper, ho has 
shown that he knows und appreciates 
a thing or two that a great many peo- 
ple lose sight of. In a business con- 

vention, held not long since, lie said : 

“Each year the local paper gives from 
$50U to $5,000 in free linos to the com- 
munity in which it is located. No 
other agency can or will do this. The 
editor. In proportion to his means, 
does more for his town than any other 
ton men, and in ail fairness with men 
he ought to oo supported—not because 
you like him or admire his writings, 
but because the local paper is the best 
investmenta community can make. It 
may not bo brilliantly edited or filled 
with thought, but financially it is more 
benefit to the community than the 
teacher or preacher. Understand me. 
that I do not mean mentally' or mor- 
ally, but financially; hut yet on the 
moral question you will find most of 
the local papers are on the right side. 
1 o-day the editors of the home papers 
do the most for the least money of any 
nnnnlfl flip fopp r\f tVia om.il/'’ 

The School in Rhyme. 
With four strings Russell has his fiddle 

strung. 
Misses Harvey, Lauderdale, Brown and 

Young; 
While with three laurels Barber takes the 

floor, 
Edna, Lila transcendent Lutie Moore. 
But hark! Listen! Where can Robinson be? 
Down in the parlor with Bonnie Kit Seay. 
Is Holmes’ ardor from God or from Mam- 

mon? 
Laura Hammerly, Cook, Dun, Moore, Sal- 

mon 

Alas for Mr. Ross! He has run his race. 
Who, for Miss Lauderdale, has fallen from 

Grace. I 
Garner says raising cotton is not sinning. 
Provided Miss Lucy does the Jenning. 
“Me” thinks Cupid his fiercest darts can 

hurl 
From those penelrating eyes of Miss Pearl. 
Ci alker insinuates and laughs outright. 
That whenever he courts he, court* for 

Spite. 
Ever since J. P. Dean has been forsook. 
He’s been looking about to find a Cook. 
Well, McGough knows he should never be 

late 
When his note ia out to call on Miss Kate. 
Ward law thins* it would be the greatest 

fun 
Could he catch Nina ere his race ia run. 

Randolph swears whatever his fate may be, 
All depends upon his success at Seay. 
Gun Dean wishing now writing to begin, 
Huce Mogul beck* to let him get a Penn. 
If ever I marry in this broad laud 
Says Annie to Alex yon have my hand. 
O’er three continents his messages wired, 
Has ne’r brought fair one to muses inspired' 

An Old Doctor’s Favorite. 
Hr. L. M. Gillum, who practiced med- 

icine over Jorty years, originated, used 
and claimed that Botanic Blood Balm, 
which has now been in use about 55 
years, was the best tonic and b'ood pu- 
rifier ever given to the world. It never 
fails to cure the most malignant ulcers, 
sores, rheumatism, catarrh and all 
skin and blood diseases. Price per 
large bottle, (1. For salo by drug- 
gists. 

ORDINANCES OF THE TO! OF Mi. 
AUTICLE I Ui THE MAYOIL 

OATH OK OKKICS AND BOND 
Sr. nox i. He it ordained by the Mayor and H iard of Aldermen of the 

>v ii oi Inks, That evei. person a|>(>oinled or elect'd Mayor of tne Town of Inka, shall, he! no k rn'm nr> the duties of Iks office, "uke th" oath of office 
prescribed Ii -• .. ■ hundred and fifty rive of the Constitution, and enter 
min ond in th it -ii as other county officers, iu the penalty of one 
in Hi*and *l«»l ■ >■ ! m .■ • according u> law; and any parly interested may proceed " * iti unary way, by motion in any court having i,iri<- 

°'1 1 '** ■ principal and suietius, upon giving five days notice. 

MiJCl VI M-l MV. |s**r IMS oil VVVKkANTS ArtAISST THE Mt VK*Il*AI.I ITT 

m T"in ii |’' ''i 'l l by ih" Mayor ano Hoard of Aldermor. of the 
I iwn ii ! iks, 1 h't ■ iv v iv >i ihe Town of luk who shall buv, or in any 

H '.. of. nr interested in any warrant 
•" "■ I 'll I, payable out of the treasury of the Town of 

Iukik, win nit ii. v gin ii th full fa1 e value of such warrant or certificate 
oi1 d ■in .n H i- uni i'"f. m it, shall, upon conviction, be fined not ex- 
C'rd gone I".mil id- ■"! :••• removed from office; ant'such warrantor 
certificate ", ppi, o: i.i .mil be void in his hands and shall not oe paid 
to him. 

UK THE VtAYOlt's rel'KT. 

ted l>v the Mayor sad Hoard of Aldemenof the 
»own oi I'iss. i i,. • >,e ".oni oi *s Court of the Town of Iuka," as provided for 
Slid este'i:,-h.jd by i'1i.|i'.t of Anno'ated Code of Mi-sissippi, shall bo held 
smI cresid d over I v .he yor, and ahnll be held at the Court. House, or in 
H'*Mayor'* • Io «•, m ■ Mime convenient place in .be Town of iuka, and shall 
... 11 •I'l ieally in < -si >n at all t.mea (the Sabbath and legal holi- 
days « \i e iced for ti e transaction ol business and the dispensation of justice. 

MAT HAVE ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. 
Si tiiin iv Ho it oidained t>v 'he Mayor and Board of Aldermen of Ihe 

1 wn of Inks, That lhe Miyor or Msyor pro tempore of ihe 1 own of luka, 
muy, in all esse* before him, invite any legally qualified acting Justice ot tho 
IVace "f I ishommao Cu'imv to sit and act with h in in holding his courts. In 
cases "f disagreement heiween them, however, in the decision of a ease, or 
any submitted matter, the judgment of the Mayor shall ptevad 

CIVIL JURISDICTION. 

Suction \ — lie it ordamed by tne Mayor and it >ard of A'dermen of tho 
Town of Iuka. That tho Mavor’y Court of the Townof luka shall have jurisdic- tion of nil netipos for tne recovery of debts or damages, or personal property, whore the principal of the dsbt, the amunnt of the demited, or the value of the 
property sought to lie recovered shall not exceed two hundred dollars. Tbe 
said Court shall have lull power and jurisdiction in all esses, as are given and 
conferred upon Justices of the Peace oy the Constitution and Caws of tho Slu e 
of Mississippi. 

CRIMINAL JURISDICTION. 

SECTION vi.— Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board of A'detmen of the 
Town of Iuka. That tne said M tynr’a Court shall have jurisdiction over all of- 
fenses »g»inst (lie Ordinances of aid town, together wHb such as are conferred 
upon Mayors of towns and Justices of the Peace, by tbe Constitution and l.aws 
of the Stale of Mississippi. 

OF MONTHLY SETTLEMENTS HY THE MAYOR. 

Section vii.—Bn it ordained by the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of tne 
Town ol luka, T’twD it rs hereby made the duly of the Mayor of said Town to 

pay and turn over all moneys collected oy him as such »t least once each nn»uh, 
it any there be, to tfce Treasurer of the said Town, after the same baa been lost 
reported to the Clerk, in writing, and by the -a d Clerk audited, and a recen t 
wairani issued therefor, which said settlements shall be termed ••monthly set- 
tlements oy the Mayor.” 

OF SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENTS BY THE MAYOR. 

Section viu.— Be it ordained by tbe Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the 
Town ot Inks, That it is hereby nmde the duty of said Mayor to make semi 
annual statements with the said Board in tbe mouths of April and Octoi et of 
each year. 

OF DISQUALIFICATION TO TRY CAUSE! BY KEASON OF RELATIONSHIP. S' 

Section ix. Be it ordained by tho Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen of the 
Town of Iuka. That whenever by reason of interest, relationship to one of 
the parlios. or other like cause, the Mayor of tho said 'Town shall !*• d -jua; 
iiied to preside in any case before him, tbe same shell lie heard and deter- 
mined by the Mayor pro tempore of the said Town, o the same shall 1*> 
transferred to a Justice of t lie Peace in some adjoining district fro* from such 
objection, in the County of Tishomingo, who ahull hear and determine the 
saute. 

OF THE MANNER OF PROCEEDING. AND THE PRACTICE IN Till m\T>>k'- Nl 

Section x.—Bo it ordained bv the Mayor and Board of Aldermen ..f t|... 
Town of luka. That the practice and manner of proceeding* in the M n or 
Court of said Town, in all cases, both criminal and vivo, shall p* .. 

Lo tile mode.prescribed by the Constitution and haw of tin- Male go, 
proceedings before Justices of tho Peace. 

MJTT/M V T» l\v 'I'lie nt CDL- ar n-ltl. I,. .. 

THE BOND. 

Section I.- Be it ordained by the Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen of u„. 
Town of Iuka. That the Clerk of the said Hoard -hall, before he entci - upon 
the duties of his office, execute a bond, with two or more sureties, to th<* mu- 

nicipality iu the sum of <1100. conditioned for the faithful di-charge of his 
Juties as prescribed iu section- ‘2981, 2993. 2994. 2995. 2996. 3007, 3009 and 
3027, chapter 93 of the Annotated Code of 1892, who shall hold bis office for 
two years and until his successor shall bo elected and qualified. 

ARTICLE III.—OF THE TREASURER, 
ms duties. 

Section I.—lie it ordained by the Mayor and Hoard of Aldermen of thy Town of Iuka. That the Treasurer of snid Town shall, before ho enters upon the discharge of the duties of his office, execute a bond, with two m more 
good and sufficient sureties, to the municipality in the penalty of ♦l.oon. con- 
ditioned for the faithful discharge of his duties as prescribed bv section 2999 
or the Annotated Code of 1892. who shall hold his office lor the term of *two 
years and until his successor shall be elected and qualified according to law 

ARTICLE IV.— OF THE MARSHAL. 
OK THE BONDS. 

Section i. -lie it ordained by the Mayor and Botrd of Aldermen of the Town of Iuka. That the Marshal of said Town shall take the oath of office 
prescribed by the Constitution, and enter into bond fd the municipality con- 
ditioned according to law, which bond shell be in the penalty ol ftl uoti. and 
as Tax Collector a bond of fcl,000. 

OK ms DUTIES. 
Section ii. —It shall be the duty of the Marshal to keep and preserve the 

peace within the municipality, and within his county; faithfully to aid and 
assist in executing the Ordinances of the Town and the criminal law s of the 
State; to give information without delay to ihe Ma.or, or Justice of the Eeaee of the county, or other proper officer, of all rioU, 10 its. and unlawful 
assemblies, and of every violation of the Ordinances of the Tptvn and of the penal laws of the State, which may come to his knowledge In „uy manner 
whatsoever: to execute und return diligently all processes, civil or criminal lawfully directed to him, according to the command thereof, and to pav over without delay all moneys coming into his hands, or collected bv him to the 
person lawfully authorized to receive the same. 

TO ATTEND MEETINGS OF THE BOARD AND JUSTICES* Oot'KT. 
Section hi —Be it ordained by the Mayor and Board of Aidermen of the 

m 
Iuk“' 1 jhR,1I»bo,tho tiHty of *be Marshal to attend the meetings of the Mayor and Board o Aldermen, and the Mayor’s Court, and to obeyalt lawful orders; and he shall execute all orders and lodgments of the said Mar. 

or s Court }n any criminal case. 

[Crntinued on Supplement} 

# * * 

A Safe Investment. .' 5. 
I» one which l« guaranteed to bring ron 

satisfactory remit*, or In case of failure a 
retiiiC of purchase price. On this sa> plan 
von can buv from onr advertised Druggist!* 
bottle ol Dr. King's New Discovery for coni 
sumption. It Is guaranteed to b. ing relie 
In every rase. when used for at v sanction o 
throat, lungs or chest, such as consumption, 
inflammation of lungs, bronchitis, ns'lrna, 
whooping cough, cjoup, etc., etc. It ',1 
pleasant uml agreeable to taste, perfect!. 
wate, and eau always be depended U|tnn* Trial bottles free at J li. Moore's drug 
store 

liucklcn's Arnica oaive. 
The best salve in the world for cuts 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped liauds, chilblains, / 
eorn«, and all skin eruptions, and positively 
cures pihs. or najv required, it ,a guar- 
anteed to-arf^-pauas-t satisfttotinn. or rgj*y 
united, l'rlee lie cents ;per box For 
sale bv J. H. Moore 

L\ ■ LI. Nelson, who is in the drug1 bu- 
siness nt Kingville, Mo., has so much 
confidence in Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera und Diarrhoea Remedy that, 
he warrants evi ry bottle and offers to 
refund the money to any customer who 
is not satisfied after using it. He takes 
no risk in doing this because the rem- 

edy is a curtain owe for the diseases 
for which it is intended, and he knows 
it. It is for sale by J. H. Moore. 

Merit Win8. 
We desire to say to onr citizens, that for 

years we have bepii selling Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for consumption, Dr. King’s New 
Idle 1’ills, liucklcn's Arnica Salve and Elec- 
tric Hillers, and have never handled reme- 
dies that sell is well, or that have given 
such universal satisfaction We do not 
hesitate to guarantee th-in every time, and 
we stand ready lo refund the purchase price 
if satisfactory results do not follow their 
use. These remedies have son their gleat 
popularity purely on their merits. J. 1L, 
Moore, Druggists. 

-botanic- 
blood BALM. 1 
A household remedy for all Blood and m 

Sktnjdisease*. Cures without fail. Srrot- * 
ula.l Irer*. KhruntatNm.l atarrh, Salt Kht-cm ft 
ami every form of Blood Dim ase from the S 
wtmple^i pirnnle to the foulest Ulcer Fifty m 
ye irs use with uurarying auccefca, drm- * 
on-tratea it* paramour, healing, purify* fk P *ntf »nd building up virtues. One bottle ■ 

■ hart m«>re curative virtue than a dozen of 
■ any other kind It builds up the health 

and strength from the ttrrft duM. 

Hr»rjriT#r/#r B**k *f Bom* 

JJJUJJ f'Hrftt, rtetif/’rec ott 

If not kept by your local druggist, send 
fl 00 for a large bottle, or 45.00 for six bot- 
tles. and beuiclue will b*. sent, freight 
paid, hy 

BLOOD Mm CO.^Allanta. fa 

l;™ANiMALEXTRACfsi; 
<> Praparad according to thy formula of < * 

! I I»K. WM. A. HAMMOND, 1 I 
<> In bin laboratory at Wwafcfta^Haw, B». C. 4> 
< > «>:BRMMI*K. from the brain, for dts* < 
< > -t the *raio and narvm* tiytte.tn 4 * 

< » tH.IH LLI\>;. from (be apitial rord. for 4 » 

< dt'waawa of tha cord. t.>x*m&otor-Ataxia, < 
•*<" 4 

t AMIkK. from tha haart. for dtaaaaaa 
of the heart : 

Y TCSTIVK. from tha teat**, for 4ltseasaa 
* * of tba taate*. Atrophy of tha organa, ator- < 
< > tllty, ate 4 
4 » »f ANlMR. from tha ovartaa. for dissasta 4 > 
4 ► of » » 

atKtLIMB thyrodlna. ate. 44 

J [ *••••. Wt« brag* Prka 2 imlst 12.M. J 
4 Tha phyatolngtcai affect* produced by a ! 

a»rai# duaa of « rrrbrta* ara arealaraiton 
of tha pat** with faalma d fullnaa* amt 4t«* 
t**n«.on in tha bead. «>* hilaratloa of *|Mr1ta, < 

* ► ia."r***ad urinary tcrallao, augmentation < 

* > a# Mir expulsive low* of tha bladder and > 

4 » peristaltic uction of tha i»ts«t»nea, lacuna < ► 

4 » In BiuiM'iiiar strength at 1 endurance. In- 4 
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